
:0P OF COTTON will be MADE THIS YEAR,
^wo^M^sthl^ON THE ready"willing and waiting to supply Town and
36un^;Wit^hoIcb Confectioneries, Bacon, Lard,;Floin\ Sogar, Coffee, Canned
^B^fnjganlr^rjtewln'gTobacco of the best brands, Fine Cigars a specialty.
^.Produce," Chickens, Batter.and Eggs wanted- 'T-*r:
^B^B^cpnceded tbat the present crop is the finestin many years, and we ini>
^CSei^as'a^

If LADIES' STORE
m Keinärks to the PaMic in General.

L^^f|^;^^iffieurs- in-Notions and Novelties,
;^e^'s:t̂oo,

^^^ngn^esr^iäliy on for you !
^^^^jäi0:.-I)_ress :GoodsandFeathers;.

^1^Here's'OasKmeres and MUlinery new,
"rains" and "wrecks,

^ ?^Wc bnlyjitsk^foii our Stock to look through.
Respectfully,
MSSLIZZIE WILLIAMS.

m$?W?^^ a CUT: PRICE ? These
|pij|~era^^^^ to prices that will close them

tdnuarters for all Kinds ,

L'^rMacMnerv
Presses,a,. '. v";

§ fiSairMillsr *

,v
" &c* M.

^n^and leather Belting, : v

& l)QstMachine^~|||;^
'tif'rt5^4SwUl>"Repiair.cVEngiues.-- and'; other * machinery

'WORK.
iwav'wifcb'the old tronhlesome Pump, arid let ns attach to your Engine the
^1^feHAM^J^C^DB|u? ww^^^^ilerieed. -

: -f;^
.'Äpt<foi^et:a3 when in want .of Machinery or.:Hardwaro. ; .:.-

SUMiIYM HAEDWAEE CO.

^Öu-w^-'fi^d:a-^'od-artideof Goods for the price asked. I keep a variety
("jocua&acb^^n^unltibn^.Mn^ Steel Shears,"that will
ÄiäqK^iinmcr .! .Nbtions;;Toys of.aH Mnds, FineTobacco and Cfigarsy
^A&^r^er;that'wBLhÎ sell the
ds ihat;ia^grown,-anö^r-h^
"-^PeerlesaSmooÜ^
... jm'br under" a.'anäde tree-to iron^o see it is to buy it
i.compete without"one^^ roh in. connection with, my
iTJf"NGHl;T ĝood to eat,

öiE|acttfCid^ .. .;¦:¦ .:" i%g§$%^f?
mm A COOD MEDICINE

^Ne"urajg^ call on-me/for
~ t":^01ffAKl».OSf^Depc>t Street» Aiidegsom, S. C. '-:.'.¦"'

iinn9WD!is
&3?De^ Supplies.

|aon^ and other Ma-
.J£fbr'sale.; ;'._*'- ¦:. '-

..

r^Ät^^^^^-1'-?^®^^'^^^' ARRESTER on the market. Come

gam'Jpre'pa^ Gins,;'SteahivEoginesj- Saw'Mills.in fact,
^"jjSjS^ good workmen, and

"-'idy to do your work.. . :

ik'^^^:g^::J&L'&.G^U^B SHOP attached to:the Machine
jer^yo^^ and buggies mended and your

iw:6rk;.dÖDe..V.r. '. ,
:" \

_p£hand afairsap'plyofINJECTORS; BRASS GOODS and ENGINE
INGS^C^mea^

AT ANDERSON: S. C.

EÖIECXDy Agent,
^^^^?i;^sj.const^intly''TCCjeiying1 fresh." äddltions. to his Stock of

ges:
ia^'invite^^^ in this line to call and

iafei^!es7and.prices,'pheJjsEwme machine department
lfilled with latest designs in the Celebrated New Home Slacblne
clio:t£ie~ woirld. >In addition wo keen a full supply of i>avis, St.
iferieaÄifJaiön; andseveral other first-'class makes, to which we invite

^i^ation;Tpf_^the;trading public., >"

HE ANDERSON MUSIC HOUSE
Bb^.^and we are^better pTep^edto fiU. orders than'ever. We have on hand
räve' a <^'efdllv-selected.Stock of Organs, by the following well known
^BSt|föJÄ -BRIDGEPORT, CEO.'- P. BENT, KIMBALL and WIL-

ISEiy Shouldyon want an Organ or Piano,:-we can save you money by
.breyoavpufchase. "We can'sell on.the'installment plan to good parties.
ö^oj^.CJJUFches ;a specialty.Call and see us,

ANDERSON MUSIC HOUSE.
^^^REED,"'Agent, Proprietor
tvl0.1888v -- >: ^-: 20

: M. L. WILLIS, Manager.
lv

Wo have one Car lLoad of

:ook stoves
Which*must be sold, either for Cash or"on Time.

to good parties.

mifMtig and Elmo are the Best Cook Stoves
uhtry now which are oflfered for sale.first, because they are made of the
i^atorial. that'.can 'be bought; second, they have the largest flues, for
son it will.take less wood aad bake quicker. Call and see them.

^Ji^jpLLS AND EVAPORATORS.
§|^^e also agents for Brennon & Co's. Great Western Cane Mill, which we

^^^^«everal :wftys, to be superior to any other. It is reversible, which will be
^^^^OT^nn stockj and the Mill will wear longer. The bearings are all of brass,
tt'öfCÖff-whe^iare made separate from the roller, and in case a cog breaks, it will
^^m0SäBij^ztö^i^&th'e-cog.wheel. The Mill can be adjusted for steam

^^iit;ä small cost. .

^^^ncEVAPQRATOBS CHEAPER than you can buy anywhere.
'^Cail

JOHN E. PEOPLES & CQ.
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Fourteen Grains of Morphine Ends a

Young Man's Life.

,
Atlanta Constitution.

Fourteen grains of morphine put a

tragic and sadden end to Remus Jones's
life yesterday afternoon.
The drug was swallowed with suicidal

intent.
.Remu3 Jones was a young man well

known about town, and the intelligence
of his self-destruction created quite a
sensation throughout the city last night
He and his twin brother, Rufus Jones,
were born and reared in Atlanta, and are

known by. nearly every one of their age
who^ claim. Atlanta as their place of na¬
tivity. The two boys were alike.so
much so that only their most intimate
friends .could tell one. from the other.
Their family," though bearing a common
name, is one of. the largest and most
respected in the city. The two boys,
however, have not entertained' the most
scrupulous respect for their family name,
.and since attaining a foothold among men
have beeu rather wild and Teckless.
Time and time again their names have
graced the police records, but upon each
entry- almost, whiskey has been assigned
as the cause. Remus. Jones appears to.
have been more reckless than his brother,
and upon many occasions has given the
police department considerable trouble.
The trouble, though, appears to" have

been due to whiskey.
"^Several days ago he went upon a spree
;and one day last week-, entered Smith's
drug store on Decatur street, where he
purchased morphine. Nine grains was

the quantity be requested the druggist to
do up and for which he paid. As.he
handed the. change over the counter and;
accepted the package he asked :

"Isrthat enough lb kill a man 1" -\f^l
.J'Enbiigh-to kill a map 1"' exclaimed

the-druggist. -'Why-it is enough to kill
a dozen'. Ybü-ain't -goibg to try it,'.are
you?" :

"

"That's none ofyour business," answer¬
ed Jones; as be walked but.
%The'druggiiit soon became .uneasy and
requested a friend to watch Jonfs. The

"purchaser" up Decatur street, and when
near Ivy saw him 'throw the powder
into his mouth and wash it down with: a'
cup of water from the artesian plug.
The gentleman knew the deadly: nature
of the powder," and

' seeing' Patrolman
Beard across the street ran to him, say¬

ing: ^VCV'I::,
^.^That man has swallowed morphine.
,and..enbugh; too to kill you and.me and
Kim." '-. %r \
As he spoke, the gentleman; poin&ed to

Jones, and the policeman walked leisure
ly across the street to him. On the lap-'
pel ofthe man's coat, Patrolman" Beard
sawlia white powder; and :brushing it bff

^.""What's'tbat Remus'¦?'"'
The officer knew JoneB very well and

Jones was equally well acquainted with
-the .officer.- He glanced down at his coat,
saying:
r^'.'Tbat ? Why, that is morphine."

"Morphine ! What are you doiDg with
morphine there?" said the officer..
W"OK I have just been taking it;, that's
'aii."
^ "Taking it ?:. What for?"
^V>««Why, you'd-^-n fool,T took it to kill;
myself; -What do you think" I took it
ifor ?" ,

'

vV: "How much did you take ?"
"That's nohe; of your busibess.'*

I^'Well,Til liake'it my. business," re;
marked-the officer.

: And in less - than a second Jones was

walking beside, the patrolman towards
.police headquarters. | Before reaching
the prison the patrolman caused two or
three physicians to be summoned, and at
the prison Jones waB treated. "The effect
of the.poison was overcame, and after
passing the: night in the prison he was

released." Ab he walked out of the sta-
tionhouse, he said:

' Ä-?.'That's all right, but I'll do it yetÄ
am tired öf living and will-finish it.?. ;,
£ -Thai-night Joneswas again a guest of
cihe Mcity, and becauseVhe wouId not obey
|th£5rules;of:. the prieon;.^wasiBent to the
darkrcell. The next morning'he paid the
fine assented, and was released. Since
-then .nothing has given him notoriety un-
til last night.
. r During the morning,-Jones left biB wife
and children, who reside on Butler street':
and just before noon called at his sister's
home, No. ,153 Hunter street. Mrs.
Smith knew her brother's fault, and;
quickly: observed that he had been drink¬
ing. - He, walked into'.the sitting room,
and lying down on a'lounge soon went to

sleep. About half past one he awoke,
and, 'getting, up,'-began talking to his
sister about biB appetite for whisky.

"I don't know," he* said, "how to
overcome it unless I kill myself." y'^r,
Mrs. Smith bad frequently beard her

brother talk of self-destruction, and.had
grown accustomed to .it. She had no

fears that he'would attempt it, and in a

tone of love and sympathy remarked t

: "That's all right brother. You will
come out all right yet. Let me make you
a cup of coffee."
\:|iThe young man refused the coffee and
walked out the front door murmuring
something to himself. Mrs. Smith looked
at him as J*e disappeared, and then
walking out upon the back veranda bus¬
ied herself with some work. A half hour
later; as. she 'was still upon the back
veranda, her brother came- through the
back yard and mounting the sfeps said :

V"Well, I will finish this. I have made
up my mind."
.As he spoke he drew a small white

envelope from his pocket,and as his sister
glanced up from her work at him he was

tearing the end off. She saw at.a glance
the skull and cross bone marks upon the
paper, and knowing that they indicate,.!
poison, asked : V:^^ ; : ';
"What do you mean, brother?"

5 ''Nothing, only I have morphine here,
and am going to take it."

jj He poured the white powder from the
envelope into the palm of his: hand, and
raising the hand to the mouth, dashed
the poison in. The sister sprang toward
the boy as he raised hishandand struck it.
The lick was to time to dash a part of the
morphine to the floor, but the greater
portion went into the mouth. Jones then
quietly drank some water from a dipper
attached to the well bucket, washiog the
deadly drug down. Mrs. Smith was
almost frantic, and throwing her arms
around her brother began sobbing.

"There's-no use of that," said he, "I
can't quit l'quor and I want to die."
He quietly disengaged his Mister's arms

and walking into a room laid down. Mrs.
Smith hurried across the street to the
Ballard transfer etib'e and called h-r
busband. S. H. Smith, master ear builder
at .the Richmond & Danvillo railway
shop*. She then 'phnntd fur Dr; iMore
land, Dr. Ga-aui.», Dr.' Murray and Dr.
Benson, and hurriedly returned to her
room. She found *her" brother perfectly
quiet, and as she entered the room, be
greeted her with a smile,
"Don't worry about me sister," he said,

"it soon will be over."
"Oh, how could you do it ?" asked

the sister. "Hold up; the doctors will
soon be here, and vou will soon get over
it."

"

.

'T don't want to get over it," he said.
"Pray for me. No, not for me, but fur

my soul. Don't pray for me to get well but
pray thatT may be saved."
Thesister knelt by the brother, sobbing

fit to break her heart.
"Don't do that," he said, laying his

hand upon her head. "I want to die. I
don't want to live a drunkard. I' have
tried to quit drinking and I can't. I bad
rather.die.than.to-live- a-d r u n k
ard."
His voice began to weaken, bis eyelids

tremb'ed and off into an unconscious
state he drifted, The doctors arrived
just as he began to lose himself, and went
to work with a will. Every antidote
known was brought into ime, but without
any good. He continued to sink, and
about dark tbe last spark of life went
out.
After Jone s's dta h, his sister picked

up the onvelopo which her brother bad
torn open on the back porch by the well.
It bore the trade mark of Gregory, the
druggist on Frazier and Fair streets On
it was-wrilten: "14 grains morphine.''
Then in each corner the druggist had

made wjth :h'i8 pen, the skull and'erosa

bones. The poison had Been purchased
at Gregory's. It appears that when
Jones left his sister's, he went to tbe drug
store and bought the morphine. He
wanted to be certain that he had enough
to do the work, and asked:

"Is there enough here to kill a man ?"
"There is enough there to kill twenty-

eight men," answered the druggist.
Jones's twin brother was in the city

knocking about, and soon after dark
called at his sister's home. He had not
heard ofthe sudden death, and was almost
prostrated. He and his brother were
devoted to each other. The father and
mother of the dead.boy are now living at
A us tell, and were telegraphed for last
night. They will reach the city this
morning and after their arrival the
arrangements for tbe funeral will be made.
It will take place, from the residence of
Mr. Smith and the remains will be inter¬
red in Oakland cemetery.
Mr. Z. H. Smith, of the water board,

and Mr. John Thompson, tbe Wheat
street capitalist, married sisters of tbe
suicide.
Jones leaves a wife and two children,

THE OATS CROP.
Directions for the Planting of One of Oar

Most Important Crops.

In answer to the questions recently
propounded in thi3 paper, tbe following
answershave been received. The questions
and answers are given below :

1. Was not the planting of oats, on ac¬

count of frequent' failures, almost aban¬
doned before Co'. Wyatt Aiken introduc¬
ed the red rust proof variety, and^rom
whence did he procure the seed ?

2. For a few years after the introduc¬
tion of the red-rust-proof oats was
the pats crop both abundant and certain ?

S. Has not the deterioration of the seed
caused the failures of the past few years,
and would not the importation and use of
a fresh supply of seed again ensure good
crops.?
. 4." With the poor com crop ofthis year
would it not De advisable to make the ex¬

periment this fall with fresh seed ?
In reply to your first question I would

state that the planting of fall cats wgs al¬
most abandoned before Col. Aiken intro¬
duced the red-rust-proof variety. I do
not know from whence he procured the
seed, but one of the most successful far¬
mers in Abbeville County told me that
he had failed for six-years in his crop of
fall oats'before he began sowing them.

'.¦ The oaU crop:was abundant and certain
for several years after they were introduc¬
ed. In 1880 I purchased Ted rust-proof
seed from Gen'. Bratton, who told me that
"they"/were-not the purest and would dete¬
riorate ; but although the winter of 1881
was as severe as any we have had aince, I
made a magnificent crop. I succeeded
for three successive years, making large
yields.. .The fourth year my estimate was
half of a full crop, arid since then I have
failed.in the fall sowing.

I believe this failure due entirely to the
deterioration of the seed, for I have plant¬
ed them at the right season. Of late
years a Texas variety, said to be red rust¬
proof, is used throughout our country,
and from them I have never seen a fall
icrop of oats. I believe the demand for
pure rust proof seed to be imperative,
and the farmers of Fairfield should
endeavor, to. secure them and plant at
once. The Alliance should^ take bold of
the matter and-see that their members
do so. It has been my observation in
many instances, especially with small
farmers, that they plant their oats on the
most inferior lands This is a mistake.
The bats should be-planted on the best
quality of soil, ploughed in with emalf
side plough hoes and harrowed till the
soil is thoroughly > pulverised.: Use pure
rust proof seed. Prepare the land worth
planting in the above manner, and there
will be no disappointment in tbe fall
sowing. ..

But how ma ay plant land that they
know will not be-remunerative. There
is many an acre on every farm that I
have visited in Fairfield County, planted
in cotton, which, ifthe planter would ask
himself tbel^jfestioD, will this pay? has
-'not this soil been exhausted ? would be
turned into pasturage or allowed to rest,
but they decide that <\ certain number of
acres'must be planted, and in many in¬
stances with .all of its vegetable matter
worn out; such land-is planted,, thereby
throwing away the exertions of tQe plant¬
er for a pittance.feeding mules'to culti¬
vate it on corn purchased at lien prices
and paying the negro with money
borrowed at ruinous rates of interest.

I believe in the. intensive syr-tem of
farming, although up to this time I have
not practiced it. Our people very seldom
ask themselves if they are making money
or-losing it. As a general thing tbey.
keep no books and cannot tell where they
stand. They are satisfied with the
knowledge that they are following the
same occupation and methods used in the
antebellum days when their grandfathers
made fortunes or their fathers provided
t every com fort for their families; but they
never stop to think that times and customs
change, that we have, no more original
woods to clear, and that the substance bas
been gradually drained out of the soil.
[That with the impoverishment of the
land they themselves become poorer as

each: year rolls round. Cattle, the
principal ingredients of successful farm¬
ing, are little prized, and almost all ofour
mules and horses are purchased from a

distance.
-The Eastern, the Northwest, or the

Western business man drops any
occupation or changes bis system as soon
as he convinces himself that it does not
.pay ; but.in our Southern land if this is
done by one. who would better his
condition, bis neighbors immediately say :

"Poor fellow, he. has good qualities, but
he is too changeable and speculative to
succeed."
But I am digressing and giving you

more than you asked for, but I must add
that in my spinion we have the best
climate iu tbe world; land as generous,
when properly fed, as any on eartb, labor
that, with proper direction and under tbe
control of a firm and just hand is second
to none. Free from any plagues that
effect man or beast, with pasture lands,
when comparing the prices at which they
can be purchased as profitable as any in
the blue grass regions, we ought to be a

prosperous and happy people, and if we
are not so, the fault is not in our govern¬
ment, not in our stars, but iu ourselves.
.John G. Mobley, in Winnsboro News
and Hernld.

CtiitBEE'land, Md , Oct 7..Yesterday
about noon, atHyndman,16 miles west of
Cumberland, on thePitlsburg&Connells-
ville R^iln.ad, two boys were killed out

right by '.tie accidental discharge o! a gun
in the haudi of Albert R'»bb. a young
min about 20 yearn old. and a br.ikeman
on the Bedford Divison of the Pe»:i*ylva
nia R-ulruad. The hoys wer.- John A,
Mtl'er, aged.16 yenr», turn r,f Mr. Henry
A. Miller, proprietor of a höt«l at Hynii-
mßn, and Alfred Grom, son of G W.
Gros*, fu.'cmaii of the track on the Bed¬
ford division ofjthePennsylvania lailroad.
The boya were playing with other chil¬
dren in the school yard as Robb was pass¬
ing on bis return from a hunting expedi¬
tion. He changed tbe gun he war carry¬
ing to another position, when in some

way unaccountable to himself and others
it was discharged, the contents, an enor¬
mous load of buckshot, taking effect upon
the two boys. Miller was pierced by
seven shot, one of which passed through
his heart and tbe others through vital
places. He ran about fifty yards aud fell
dead. Gross fell dead in hi* tracks,
pierced, the surgeon Hays, by forty-two
shots. He was literally riddled with
buckshot, and his right eye torn out. An
inquest was held, a verdict of Accidental
death rendered.
. A Georgia man cured bimBelf of

dyspepsia by. swallowing a mouthful
of bran after each meal. This in a bran
new rerredy, Bure.

Syrup or Figs

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, and the most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Bilious orCo9tive ; to dispel Head
aches, Colds, and Fevers; to Cure Habit,
ual Constipati- n, Indigestion, Piles, etc
Manufactured only by the California Fig
Syrup Cpujoany, San Fowcßco, Cal.
For sale by Simpson, Reid # Co.,

Constitutional Amendments.

Two amendments to the Constitution
will be voted upon by the people of the
State at the general election on November
6.

1. Tbe first of the two amendments is
submitted by authority of a joint resolu
tion of the General Assembly which was

approved December 19,1887, and relates
to the Court of Probate. It proposes to
amend Article IV of the Constitution so

that Section 20 shall read as follows:
"A Court of. Probate shall be estab

lished in each county, with jurisdiction
in all matters testamentary and of ad¬
ministration in business pertaining to
minors, and the allotment of dower, in
cases of idiocy and lunacy and persons
non compos mentis. The judge of said
Courtshall be elected by the qualified
electors of the respective counties for a

term of four years.
The only change in in extending the

term of the Probate Judge from two yeais
to four. So that the election of Probate
Judge, if the amendment be adopted, will
take place every four years hereafter,
instead of every two years, as at present.

2. The second amendment to. the
Constitution is submitted by a joint reso¬

lution of the General Assembly which
was approved December 19, 1887, and
proposes to strike out Section 2 of Article
10 of the Constitution. The section
proposed to be strickeu out is as follows:
"There shall be elected biennially, in

each county, by the qualified electors
thereof, one school commissioner, the said
commissioners to constitute a State board
ofeducation, of which the State Super-
ientendent shall, by virtue of his office,
be chairman ; the powers, duties and
compensation of the members of said
board shall be determined by law."
Tbe effect of the adoption of this

amendment will be to give-tbe Legisla
tore the entire control of tbe manner of
appointing or electing the school com
misäioners, and of the duties and com

Sensation of the State board ofeducation.
hiB, therefore, is a highly important

matter. It has been stoutly argued that
tbe State board of education cr-n be made
stronger and the administration of tbe
public schools be improved, if the
commissioners of the respective counties
be appointed instead of being 'elected,
and that a change in tbe structure of the
State board of education can be made
with advantage..Nexcs and Courier.

Tbe Grass Crop,
The value of the grass crop of the

world exceeds tbe value of any other
crop. Grass is king. The highest priced
lands in tbe world are grass lands. It is
stated that artificial meadows in England
rent as high as $20 per acre, and rarely
lei-s than $10. This class of land rents
for more than cultivated lands. In Hol¬
land, where the population is vtry dense,
tbe highest priced lands are those in
gras«. In this country.notably the dairy
districts ofNew York and the blue grass
region of Kentucky.those lands well set
in choice grasses are the highest priced
and most profitable. Grass is* king.not
because it pays the beat profit of any
general crop, for tbe labor aud expense
employed, in Europe, in this country,
and in all portions of the world where
there is a high degree of civilization ex¬

isting, but because this crop is more

general and more abundant than any
other, and enters more largely than any
other into the support and maintenance
of both man and beast and of fowls It
is nature's chief, best gift to man in the
way of an agricultural crop.' Few indeed
are tbe lands that grass of some kind
does not grow upon spontaneously. It
Covers tbe waste p'ace* and makes tbem
beautiful. It is the surest of all agencies
for tbe-maintenance and recuperation
ofsoil fertility: It. is nature's own reator
er: It grows in the day and in tbe night,
week days and Sunday. Tbe farmer who
devotes the major portion of bis land and
his attention to tbe gras j crop, combined
with stock raising, is tbe one most apt to
succeed. Tbe most successful and inde¬
pendent farmers, as a rule,*are those who
grow grass as their chief crop, and raise
stock enough to consume it on the farm.
The highest priced agricultural lands we
have are in sections of country where
this system is adopted; bere we find
more intelligence among the rural popu¬
lation and more evidences of substantial
.thrift on the farms and in the farm
houses. . Here we find the highest degree
of wealth, refinement and culture among
the agricultural, class. Grass is king .
Southern Live Stock Journal.

The Awful Experience of a Diver.

San Fbancisco, Oct. 3..Recently
the Pacific Coast Steamship Company
employed Victor Hinston, a professional
diver, at $150 per day, to go down and
examine tbe machinery of tbe stetonr
City of Chester, which was sunk in the
waters of Golden Gate last August by-
collision with the Oceanic. The diver
located tbe vessel in fifty fathoms of
water, cut in two as if by an immense
saw. While looking into the steerage
the first thing which met his eyes was
tbe form of a man standing with dis¬
torted face and tongue hanging from hiB
mouth. The body was swollen to twice
its natural size. Going a little further
aft he saw another victim of that wreck
on hia knees grasping a tbird man
around the waist. The diver returned
to the surface and reported his discovery
to the officers, but nothing could induce
him to return to tbe wreck.

A Word for Wire-Beaterp.

The truth is, there are some bipeds who
ought to have been born quadrupeds.
Why the mistake wa* mcd~> we don't
know, but that a mistake was made is not
to be doubted. An imp who had not
been in this upper world long enough to
get the smell of sulphur out of his clothes
would have too much moral sense to do
such a deed, or if he went back to tbe
infernal regions after doing it Satan
would banish him as too great a coward
to enjoy the privilege of citizenship in
sheol.

How's This!.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheeny & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To¬

ledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. Van Hoosen, Cashier, Toledo Na¬

tional Bank, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Dear Bread Next Winter.

Minneapolis, Oct. 2..Flour has ad¬
vanced here $2 within two mouths and it
is pretty clear that it will touch $10 a

barrel. Charles A. Pillsbury, the head
of the largest milling firm in the world,
said to day: "We have bad quite a little
squall in prices, but that is nothing to the
cyclone that is coming later. My reason
for this is the fact there is not enough good
milling wheat in this country to supply
our local demand for good flours, to say
nothing of the foreign demand, which cuts
no figure on the present crop, as no matter
how much they would offer for our flour
onr home trade must have it at higher
prices."

Bucklcn's arnica Salve
The Best Salve in the world tor Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup¬
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or monev refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by
Hill Bros.
. "George, don't I" exclaimed ahe ;

you are altogether too much like the an-

thraticcoal trust." "Think so, my d«-ar ?'
"Yes, the nearer tbe winter draws nigh
the tighter you ?queeze.'!

Five la one Tear,

Charleston, S. C, October 3..An
event occurred near this city which
gives the Democrats some concern. Mrs.
Crane Washington, a colored matron Jiv¬
ing near this cily, promises tr, "ncrease
the colored population to such an extent
as to render the State hopelessly Repub¬
lican, provided the colored population
remains true-to its past traditions. Last
January she presented Mr. Washington
with triplets. The surprised parent at
once took steps to change his name. He
had heard about Washington being the
father of his country, and he didn't know
how much there might be in a name.

He'.dropped tbo» matter, however. But
to day the responsibilities of parentage
tfgain developed upon him. This time
it was only twins, making a total of five
in the past year, with a cold winter
ahead. The pickaninnies arc eaid to be
as black as tar, and lively as crickets,'
The Democratic party cun stand no such
increase, and is thinking seriously of
recruiting its ranks from the colored vot-

eTi..Aujusta Chronicle

A Sine-Ycar-Old Heroine.

Parsons. Kan., Oct. 2 .Georgia, (he
nine-year-old dauhterof G. T. Williams,
saved the life of her baby brother on

Sunday night by her remarkable nerve
and presence of mind. During the
temporary absence of her parents a burn¬
ing lamp fell into the crib upon the
sleeping chi'd, and Georgia, the only one

present, iuatantly secured a blanket from
an adjourning room pulled the baby from
the b'azing crib, and smothered the fire
out of its clothes. She carried it into
the yard, and then turned her attention
to the fire inside the room nnd heat it
out with a piece of carpet. The girl end
baby were not seriously burned.

riles j Piles I Itching; Plies..

Syniptons.Moisture; intense itching
and stinging; most all night; worse by
scratching. If'allowcd to continue tumors
form, which often bleed nnd ulcerate, be¬
coming very sore. Swayne's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-
erratioD, aod in most cases removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mail, for 50
cents. Dr. Swayne .& Son,"Philadelphia.
. What is the difference between aso'<

dier and a pretty woman ? One faces the
powder and the other powders the face.

The First Symptoms
Of all Lung diseases aro much the same:
foverishness, loss of appetite, sore

throat, pains in the chest and back,
headache, etc. In a few days you may
be well, or, on the other hand, you may
ho down with Pneumonia or "galloping
Consumption." Run no risks, but begin
immediately to take Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral.
Several years ago, James Birchard, of

Darier., Conn., was severely ill. The
doctors said'he was in Consumption,
and that they could do nothing for him,
but advised him, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine, two or three months, he
was pronounced a well man. His health
remains good to the present day.
J. S. Bradley, Maiden, Mass., writes :

" Three winters ago I took a severe cold,
which rapidly developed into Bronchitis
and Consumption. I was so weak that
I could not sit up, was much emaciated,
and coughed incessantly. I consulted
several doctors, but they were power¬
less, and all agreed that I was in Con¬
sumption. At last, a friend brought me
a bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
From the first dose, I found relief.
Two bottles cured me, and my health
has since been perfect."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PBEPAKED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $ 1; bIx bottles,

LAND FOE SALE.
rpHE undersigned will sell on the 15th of
X November next a Valuable Tract of
Land, containing 285 acres, situated in one-
half mile of Cook's Station ; also, 40 acres
in Hall Township, one-half mile above
Burriss' upper mill. These Tracts will be
sold at Cook's Station, Terms of sale made
known on day of sale. For further infor¬
mation apply qo-

E. H. SIMPSON, Iva, S. C.
Oct 11, 1883_14_

Executors' Sale.
WE will sell to the highest bidder, at

Anderson Court House,.S. C, on

Salesday in November next, at the usual
hours of sales, the following Tracts of
Land, situate in Anderson County, belong¬
ing to the Estate of James Webb, deceased,
to wit:
Tract No. 1, containing 142 acres, more

V)r less, known as tbe Home Place, adjoin¬
ing lands of M. C. Smith, W. S. Elrod and
others.
Tract No." 2, containing 100 acres, more

or less, adjoining Tract No. 1, John W.
Kay and others.
Tract No. 3, containing 143 acres, more

or less, adjoining T. R. Simpson, W. D.
Garrison and others.
Terms of Sale.One third cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, with bond
and mortgage of the premises to secure

purchase money, with Jeave to anticipate
payment. Purchaser to pay eztra for
papers.

T. R. SIMPSON,
W. A. G. McWHORTER,

Executors
Oct 11, 1888_II_4

"VTOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT
-1_H The undersigned, Administratrix of
tbe Estate of Lucy Haddon, deceased,
hereby gives notice that she will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Anderson County,
on the 12th day of November, 1888, for a
Final Settlement of said Estate and dis¬
charge from her office as Administratrix.

MARTHA E. TÄTE, Adm'x.
Oct 11,1888_li_5

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLMENT.
Notice is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will apply to the Judge of Pro¬
bate at Anderson C. H., S. C, on the 23rd
of October, 1888, for a Final Settlement
of the Estate of Lent Hall, deceased,
and a discharge from his office as Ad¬
ministrator of said Estate.

P. C HALL, Adm'r.
Sept 20, 1888 116

Honea Path High School.
Next Session Begins Sept, 3,1888.

J. B. WATKINS, A. M.. Principal.
Rev. B. P. ESTES, ]. .. .

Miss CLATIE McDANIEL, j Apslst»n«s-

BOARD per month, §10.00.
Tuition, per month, from $1.5(1 to

$3.00.
Total expenses for Board and Tuition,

por Session of thirty-eight weeks, §100.00.
August 30,18SS 8
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IN THE SPRING
Almost everybody grants a "Spring Tonic."

Here is a simple testimonial, which shows how B.

B. Is regarded. .It will knock your malaria out

and restore your appetite:
SPLENDID'JVR A SPRING TONIC.

Arlington, Oa., June 30, 1387.
I suffered with malarial blood poison moro or

less, all the time, and the only meaicino that done
mc any good is B.B.B. It Is undoubtedly tho
best blood medicino made, and for this malarial
country should he used by every one in tho spring
of tho year, and as good in summer, fall and win¬
ter as a tonic and blood purifier. '

GIVES BETTER SATJSFACTION.
'

Cadiz, Ky., July fitb, 1887.
Please send mc one box Blood Balm Catarrh

Snulfby return mail, an one of my customers 1b
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a box of the
snuir. B. B. B. gives better satislaction than any
medicino I ever nold. I have sold 10 dozen in tho
past 10 weeks, and it gives good satisfaction. II I
don't remit all right for snult write me.

1'ours, \V. K. Ii kau don.

IT BEMO VED THE PIMPLES.
Round Mountain, Tkx., March 20, 1887.

A lady friend of mine has for several years been
troubled with bumbs and pimples on her face and
neck, for which she used various cosmetics in order
to reinovo them and beautify and improve J»er
complexion; but tbese local applications were

only temporary and left her skin la a worse con¬

dition.
I recommended an internal preparation known

as Botanic Blood Balm.which I have been using
and selling about two years ; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples havo disappeared, her skin
is soft and smooth, and her general health much
Improved. She expresses herself much gratified,
and can recommend it to all who are thus affected.

Mks. S. M. Wilson.

A BOOK OF WONDERS, FREE.

All who detiro full Information about the cause
and cure of Blood Poisons, Scrofula aud Scrofulous
Swellings, Ulcers, Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney
Complaints, Catarrh, etc-, can secure by mall, free,
a copy of our 32-page Illustrated Book of Wonders,
filled with the most wonderful and startling proof
ever before known. Address.

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.
FOR SALE BY ALL DBUGGISTS.

Oct. 11,1888 1-14

TO THE PUBLIC.

IAM now located at Mayfield's Planing
Mill, and am prepared to manufac¬

ture Doors and Sash of any description.
Also, Window and Door Frames, Scroll
and Turned Work, Mantles, and all kinds
of Shop work. Your patronage respect¬
fully solicited.

A. H. OSBORNE.
Sept 20, 1888_11_2m

NOTICE.
WE will let to the lowest bidder, on

November 1st, proximo, between
the hours of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m. the build¬
ing of a Bridge over Hencoop Creek, ntear
Clinkscales' Mill.the letting to.be at ford
below mill.

J. JAMESON,
J. P. McGEE,
A. O. NORRIS,

Board Co. Com. A. C, 8. C.'
Per E. W. LONG, Clerk.

Oct 11, 1888_14_3

FOR

FRUIT JARS

JELLY TUMBLERS

GO TO

WILHITE & WILHITE'S,

O Granite Row,

ANDERSON, - 8. C.

Grand Summer £?ale.

ORGANS.
CASH PRICES. Pay when Cotton is

sold. Grand offer of 1000 Pianca-nnd
Organs to be sold in September and October
at Rock Bottom Cash Prices, payable Pi¬
anos only $25 cash, Organs only $10 cash,
and balance December 1, without interest
or advance on lowest cash price. Buy
now and pay when cotton is sold.
GREAT BARGAINS.Pianos $200, $225,

$250. Organs $24,335, $50, $60. j.0 makers,
300 styles. All freight paid. 10 days test
trfol. Reduced prices.
Write for Mid-Summer 8ale Circular.

J. L. HAYNIE & DAUGHTER,
38 Westfield St., Greenville, S. C.

Sept 27,1888_12_
TO THOSE INDEBTED

I . TO - .

filecMey, Brown & FreM.
WE take this method of informing all

persons who are in anv way indebt¬
ed to us, either by Note, Account, Mort¬
gage, Lieu, or otherwise, that there has
lately been a dissolution of our Firm, and
that the old business must be wound up.for
Cash.at the earliest possible day. We,
therefore, earnestly appeal to all persons
indebted to us to call and pay us off on or
before the 15th day of November next;
otherwise, wc will send our Collector with your
clauns to wait on you at your homes ; and fail¬
ing then to psy, your claims will be placed
in the hands of an Attorney for collection,
and which necessity we would very much
regret.
We will buy your Cotton, allowing the

highest market price, on clnims due us, or
will take the money, as may best suit you;
but all claims must be prompt'y settled, and no
mistake. Very respectfully,
BLECKLEY, BROWN & FRETWELL.
Anderson, S. C, Oct. 4, 1888. 13.0

Registered Holstein-Friesian Bull.

NO. 1201, one of I ho best bred Bull in
thu South. Bred by Smith. Powell

cfe Lamb, Syracuse, N. Y. Tbreo years
old und acclimated. Out of imported Cow
0987, Hired by 3303. Pedlgreo shows daily
record 80 1-10 lbs. milk one day. Pasture
weight 1280 lbs. Possible, weight '.'DUO.

J. V. GUI I.MARTIN iV CO ,

Savannah, On.
Oct 4, 18-SS 134

ANNUAL MEETING.

WE will hold onr Annual Meeting on

Tue«lav, lith ilnv of November,
1888.
All persons having Claims against, the

County are hereby notilitul to have them
properly proven mid Ii led in this Ollicu on
or by the ."list iust. (.'ailing so to do. t hev
will be burred payment out of the funds
of this fiscal year.

.1. JAMESON*;
J. P. McGEE;
A. O. NORRIS,

Board Co. Com. A. O. S. C.
Per 10. W. LONG, Clerk.

Oct 4, 1*88 13f>

"VTOTIOH TO CREDITORS.
JL3I All persons having demands ngaiust
the Estate of Leroy M. Whit taker, dee/ed,
are hereby notilled to present, them, prop¬
erly proven, to the undersigned within the
time prescribed by law, and those indebted
to mnko payment..

TWOS. J. MiiCLUKK, ICx'r.
Oct 11, 1SSS !(S

The American Fruit Preserving
POWDER

AND

WE have been handling this valuable
preparation for several years with

groat success, and have no hesitation in re¬
commending it to our friends. Some few
have not been successful with it, but we
are confident it is because they failed in
some respect to follow directions. If di¬
rections are properly followed there is no
doubt of its efficacy. We have many re¬
commendations and certificates from our

people here in the County, but for the

Eresent will mention only a few. Dr.R A.
leid, of the well-known and reliable

Drug firm of Simpson, Reid'& Co., says:
Messrs. Hill Bros.Sins: With much

satisfaction I recommend your Fruit Pre¬
serving Liquid and Powdor. I have tried
the Fume with tomatoes, plums, appies.
peaches and cherries. Find all the above
perfectly preserved, with the natural taste
of fruit, with no unpleasant taste what¬
ever. Yours,

R. A. Reid.

Messrs. Hill Bkos.Dear Sins: Al¬
though we used your Preserving Fluid
with misgivings, we have no hesitancy
now in saying the fruit and vegetables have
kept perfectly, and without any unpleas¬
ant flavor. The great advantage over the
ordinary method of canning is, that the
Fluid is more reliable, keeps larger pack¬
ages, and they can be opened and re-open¬
ed without injury to the fruit. <fcc.

R. Marcus Burriss.

ßä)- Take care of your early fruit.

Yours truly,

HILL BROTHERS.
Juno 14, 1888 49

WndlN YOU WANT ANY

LUMBER,
SHINGLES,
DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS, PAINTS,
SCROLL WORK. &c,

Be sure and see us before you make any
trade, as we are prepared to furnish what
you want at short notice and for less mon¬
ey than any one else can. We have a

large stock, and it is paid for; so if you
want to do your work now and pay us in
the -Fall we will accommodate you with
pleasure. Be sure and call on us at the
BLUE 1 IDGE YARD.

Respectfully,
BARTON & TOWffSEND.

Angnst 30,1888_8 ' 3ni

MILL NOTICE.
IWISH to say to the public I have just

started a first-class.

GRIST MILL

here, and will grind every day in the week,
and guarantee you as good Meal as you can

get in the country. So bring on your Corn
and see for yourself.
In the meantime don't forget Iam head¬

quarters for.
Lumber and Shingles,

And all kinds Brackets, Balusters, Mould¬
ings, etc., at reasonable prices.
Remember, I have moved my Shop from

Blue Ridge Yard to Depot Street, opposite
Sullivan warehouse.

ROB'T. A. MAYFIELD.
May P. 1888 45 6ra

-OTADFIgLD PECULATOR CÖ1

MOVED.
-0-

SIMPSON, REID & CO'S.
DRUG STORE

.MOVED TO

REED'S BUILDING,

Main Street,

Near Railroad Bridge.

WANTED!
rpilAVEMNCS and Local Sales-
X im'ii for Agricultural and Machine¬
ry Specialties to sell to the trade.
State age, references, amount expected

for salary and cxponwss. Address,
AIASSEY & CO.,

Monteztinia. Ga. .
Julv 2Ü. 18«» 3 flm

nnd Whiskey Halt-
i t . cured athomo with
out pain. Book of par¬
ticulars sent FREE.

_B. M.WOOLLEY. M.D.
Atltiuia, un. omco USJtf Whitehall St.

I riVERTrSKKS t«v addressing CKO P. ROW-
Kl.L & CO.; lOSpriice Si., Nuw York, in good

faith, can nbtaln all iktiI mI information about
any propose! lino of ADVERTISING in Ameri¬
can Newspapers,.. « V- I7Ä page Pamphlet, Mc^

FREE TO ALL.
Our New Illustrated;
Floral Catalogue,!
containing complete-
assortment of Plants, .

Roses, Bulbs, Roots.;
Frults.VlncsJrccs.and
Small erults. 4c, will:
be untied FREE to all:
Applicants. 'Low!
Prices and satisfnc--
tion guaranteed.

Address NANZ & NEtÖTER,
LOUISVILLE, KY. j

Beware of Fraud, as my name and the »rice are
stamped on the bottom it all myaaiXdsbSS
before leaving the factory which protect the wearers
againstlilgh prices and inferior goods. If a dealer
offers \y. Xh Douglas shoes at a reduced price, or
says lie has tlicm without my name and Dricc atamnod
on the bottom, put him dovn as a fraud.

FOR
a GENTLEMEN.

SEAMLT5SS Shoo irmooth In¬
side. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to hurt
tbefeet,cmvas hand-sewed and WILL NOT BIP.
W. L. DOUGLAS 84 SHOE, the original and

only lianrt-sewed welt %i shoe. Equals custom-made
shoes costing from sg to $9.

juau»

p^friPOUOJ-\S*S3<lJ0 POLICE SHOE*
Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear them-
S,mooü! inside as n Hand-Sewed Shoe. No Tacks or
WaxThrend to hurt the feet.
W. L. DOUGLAS S2.50 SHOE is unexcelled

forheayy wear. Best Call Shoe for the price.
c2aI DOUGLAS 82.35 WORKINGUAN*S.
SHOE Is the best in the world for rough wear: one
pair ought to wear a man a year.
*J£ L« DOUGLAS 82 SHOE FOR BOYS is
the best School Shoe in the.world.
W. L. DOUGLAS 81.75 YOUTH'S School

Shoe gives the small Boys a chance to wear the best
shoes In the world.
All made in Congress, Button and Lace. If not sold'

cy your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.
For sale by 0. F. JONES & CO., An¬

derson, S. 0.

HYGEIA!
A Wonderful Discovery!
TOBACCO AN AID TO HEALTH

A KEW TOBACCO, manufactured by.
THOS. C. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Richmond, Va.,
Under a formula prepared by Prof. J. W.
Mallet, of the University of Virginia.

ANTI-MALARIAL,
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC,

A GOOD NERVINE, and
AN EXCELLENT CHEW!

TRY IT ! NO HUMBUG?
For sale by all dealers. Call for Pam¬

phlet. .
:

April 26,1888_426m

LAND TAXES/
Office of County Auditor,

Anderson C, H., S. C, Ang. 23,1388".
[n compliance with instructions from the

Comptroller General, and in obedience to
requirements of the Act, the following is
published for the information of the peo¬
ple.

.. T. J. WEBB,
Auditor Anderson County.
AJS ACT,

To allow Unimproved Lands which have
net been on the Tax Books since (875
to be Listed without Penalty.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting in
General Assembly, and by authority of the
same, That in all cases where unimproved
land which has not been on the tax books
since the fiscal year commencing Novem¬
ber 1st, 1S75, and which are not on the for¬
feited list: shall at any time before the 1st
day of October, 1SB8, be returned to the
County Auditor for taxation, the said Au¬
ditor be, and he is hereby, instructed to
assess the same and to enter it upon the:
duplicate of the fiscal year commencing
November 1st, 1867, with the simple taxes
of that year.
Sec 2. That all snch lands as may be re-

tamed to the Auditor for taxation between
the first day of October, 1888, and the first
day of October, 1889, shall be assessed and
charged with the simple taxes of the two-
fiscal years commencing respectively on
the first day of November, 1887, and the
first day of November, 1888.
Sec 3. That as soon as practicable after *

- the passage of this Act the Comptroller
General is directed to furnish a copy of the
same to each Auditor in the State, and the
Auditors are required to publish che same
in each of their County papers once a

week for three months during the year
1888, and for the same period of time du- V
ring the j ear 18S9; and the cost of such
publication shall be paid -by the County
Treasurer, upon the order of the County
Commissioners, out of the.ordinary Coun-
ty tax last collected,

Approved December 19,1887.
August 23,188S_73m

PIEDMONT AIR-LINE;
Richmond A. Danville B. It.,

CO UMBIA. & GREENVILLE DIVISION.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE,
IN EFFECT AUG. 19, 1888.
(Trains run on 75th Meridian time.)

Southbound. INo.55 I Northbound.
Lve Walhalla...

Seneca...
Anderson..,
Spartanb'rgAbbeville
Laurens
Greenville-
Green wood
Ninety-Six
Nrwherry.-

Arr. I oI^llllll'.l...¦
Augusta....

7.00an}
8.00 am
9.35am

11.Warn
10.30am
6.00 am
8.40 am
11..1C pm
12.40 pm
2.15pm
4.40pm
9.10 pm

Lve. Colombia
Newberrr-
Ninety-Six
Greenwo'd

Arr., Greenville
Laurens
Abbevüle-
Spart'nbr'g
Anderson.
Seneca......
Walhalla.
Atlanta-

54-
10.25am
12.39pm
1.45pm
2-27pm
fi.30pm
7.25pm
3.65pm
"2.50pm
4.25pm
5.45pm
6.45pm
10.40pm

No. 54 makes close connection for Atlanta,
No. 55 makes close connection for Augusta ana

Charleston at Columbia. 1

Jas. L. Taylor, Gen'l Pass. Agent.
D. Cardweel, Ass't Pass. Agt., Columbia, 8.^3
Sol. Haas, Traffic Manager._
PORT E0YAE & WESTEHH" CAR¬

OLINA BALLWAY.
In effect May 13,1888.75th Meridian Time.

GOING- SOUTH.
Daily.

Except Sunday,
Leave Anderson. 5 20 a m
LeaveDeans. 5 46 a m
LeaveCooks. Gllam
Leave Lowndesville. 6 37 a m
Leave Latimers.- 7 03 a m

Leave Hesters.719am
Leave Mt. Carm el.... 7 41am
Leave Willington.... 7 55 a m

Leave Bordeau.8 10 a m

Arrive McCormick- 8 38 a m
Arrive Augusta. 9 50 p m
Arrive Savannah.... 615 a m
Arrive Jacksonville.1230 pm

GOING NORTH.
Leave Jacksonville. 2 05 p m
Leave Savannah. 8 20 p m
Leave Augusta. 7 55.*a m
Leave McCormick..,10 10 a m
Leave Bordeau.10 40 a m
Leave Willington.,,.10 57 a m
Leave Mt. Carmel...ll 13 a m
Leave Hesters..-..1136 a m

Leave Latimers.II53 p ni

Leave Lowndesville.12 20 p m
Leave Cooks.12 50 p ni

Leave Deans.117 p ro
Arrive Anderson.1 45 p m
between lowndesville and anderson.

Daily, except Sunday.
6 01.Lv Lowndesville.Ar 6 00 p m
6.21. Cook's. 5 39pm
6.33. [Starr. 5.27 pm
639. Dean. 5.21pm
7.00 pm..Ar-Anderson.Lv 5.00 p m
Connects with train to and from Green¬

wood, Laurens and Spartanburg.
Connections at Augusta with Georgia,

South Carolina and Central Railroads. At
Spartanburg with A & C. Air Line and
Asheville & Spartanburg R. R. .

Tickets on sale at Anderson to all points
at through rates. Baggage checked to des¬
tination. * W. J. CRAlG, A. G. P. A.
W. W. £TARR, Supt., Augusta, Ga.

LADIES!
Do Your Own Dyeing at Home, with

PEERLESS DYES.
They will dye everyihing. They are sold every¬

where. Price loc. a package. 40 colors. They
bare no equal for Strength, Brighlness. Amount
in Packages or for Fastness ol Color, or non-

fadliiß Qnallties. They do not crock or smut. For
sale by Simpson Feid & Co., Druggists, Anderson
S C. aodB. C. Martin <fe Son, Gonnnd Merchan
disc, Williamaton.S.C.
Feb 23,1sss 33_ly

Sunday
only.

7 00am
7 23am
7 46am
8llam
S 34 a m
848am
908am
9 21 a m
935am

10 00 am
920pm
615am

12 30 pm

10 20 a m
10 45 am
10 59 a m
1112 am
11 31 a m
114G a m
12 10 p m
12 34 p m
12 57pm
120pm

'$
COLLEGE, Augusta,Ga. jfjneof theroostcoiu.

Sitte Institutions in lly: South. Kcal Goodi; Beat
blies« Currency* .J^ye^gatoiB^o^wfegj^iilion*'.FullroarseY*months'- tBndforclieuU*


